
Christmas Gift

One-Fift- h Off
Beginning December 27th and closing January 12th we will give you a discount of one- -

4

fifth from the regular price of every article carried in our Dry Goods, Cloaks, Dresses, Suits,

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, Notions, Gents Furnishings and Shoe Stock. These goods will be

sag sold you at regular price and one
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not open any new goods in these departments, so it will pay you to early before the as-sortme- nts

are broken.

Wilcox Department Store.
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

DR. CRESSLER,

Graduate Denfisl.

Oflico McDonald
State Bank.

high school students
skating party rink tonight.

Lutheran missionary meet
Parish house Friday afternoon

o'clock.
Knights Columbus

their annual election officers
morrow evening.

dozen young
attended masquerade
Sutherland night.

Miss Den, Brownvillo, Neb.(
arrived night visit with
brother John wife.

Broken Idol", greatest
musical comedies' day, been
booked Keith February 17th.

untrimmcd Wil-

cox Dept. Store $1.00 each.

Laura Irish, making
home Cozad, guest

Strahorn residence Sunday yester-

day.
Adjuster Graham, Germania

Insurance Co., today ad-

just Combs grocery
stock building.

Knights Templar their re-

gular Christmas observance yesterday
homo Knight Mcllvane,

recently sustained injuries

Any untrimmcd shape Dept.
$1.00 during

Wilcox Dept. Store.

Saturday evening. January

public installation officers both
organizations Fellows'
interesting literary musical program

follow installation.

Weather forecast: Unsettled weather
tonight tomorrow, with probably

snow; warmer tonight.
maximntn temperature yesterday

year minimum tempera-

ture morning year
troubled with constipa

yoars tried
physicians lirystoi, they
could nothing me," writes Thos.

Williams, .Middleboro, "Two
Chamberlain's StomachEackages cured me."

dealers.
cutting Laramie began

week shipments
city received tonight tomor-

row. About shipped

from Laramie point, sufficient
houses which

used passenger hotel ser-

vice.
your idle money earning

eight good first mort-

gage loam, Bratt Goodman.

Merchants have compared their
Christmas business with

comparison
There differance-t- he buyers
bought earlier last,
many purchases having boon

mado November. Bales

ember Decomber about
equal thoso months
year,

Sale.

88.100 about miles
niMunn.

tinlmnrnvPfl! level, LlOW-OUt- S,

black sandy loam. Address
Seneca,

A
Return Led Later On.

BURROWS

CoprttMht. American
Anoclatlon.

to

Joseph Herrod, Columbus,
guest relatives town.

Arthur McNnmara returned
night from brief Omaha.

The Episcopal guild meet Thurs-
day afternoon with Maude Turpie.

Irving Doran Julia
Waugh, known young people

city, married Saturday
afternoon.

great enjoyable
event attend

annual Tuesday evoning
week.

Fred Elliott, thrco years
past employ McKeen Mo-

tor shop Omaha, been visiting
relatives several days.

Loans eight thousand
dollars approved granted

building association direc-

tors meeting Saturday evening.
Ralph Longley, Standard

company, tomorrow
purpose assisting Woin-gan- d

organizing excursion party
Texas. party organized

leave early part January.
Emma Sophia 'Anderson

Tribune extend their thanks
friends kindly generous-

ly remembered them Christmas.
twenty years Emma

been helpless through rheumatism,
equal period been taken

Sophia.
Singlo comb white leghorn

cockerals. Price ?1.00 Mrs. Weil.

Christmas services Luth
church Sunday enjoyed

large audience many hearty
ments mado both services.

morning Bervlce under direction
Dick Miss Irene

Richard without weak part
much appreciated congrega-

tion. usual Christmas treat
given members Sunday
school evening several gifts
distributed Sunday school attend

other services rendered
church Sunday school. pastor

wifowero given their
form beautiful "adamantine"
clock money
penses other employment found.

Christmas pastor
peoplo most joyous every
particular.

The Hypnotist Crook

Omaha "Pardon
time," remarked unidentified

strangor, stepping John Herlin,
Mason treat,

Tsventy-Secon- d Leavenworth
streets, yesterday afternoon.

With these pleasant words
speaker reached Herlin's pocket

watch.
"Nice day.
Then Herlin, d, mouth

staring, watcneu
stroll down street with watch

hand.
realization,

sleep through, Herlin decided
been "touched." reported

police.
What like? asked

officer booking complaint,
"Search me," replied Herlin.

didn't good him,"

Banks Sure Thing Now.

without King's
New again," writes Schin- -

i?eck. Buffalo.
"They cured chronic constipation
when othors raiieu, unequaieu

Jaundice. Indigestion, Headache
Chills. Malaria Debility. cents

Stone Drug

'3!

And

fifth from

AMES. MAHIK AMES. t
Doctors Ames Ames,

Physicians and Surgeons,

Office Stone Drug
Phones Office

ReBhlonco273
I

Opening Hair Dressing Parlors,
Newton open

dressing parlors Newton storo
Monday Tuesday week.

furniture arrived
time electric dresser

electric vibrator received
today, parlors
plete equipment. Mrs. Robb, ex-

perienced dresser Lexington,
asiist Mrs. Newton opening.

These parlors needed addition
North Platte doubt
largely patronized ladles.

Ladies Invited inspect
parlors opening days. Music

souvenir each lady caller.

FIRES COME

like death and taxes. You

next. Are
Bratt Goodman's dollar dollar
policies? not, them today
secure

"The Spice."
Whitney's delightful musical

comedy, "Isle Spice," which
Keith Monday evening,

January dream scintilating
color been surpassed

history elaborate stage Bettings.
piece itself, while inter-

esting story tell, music
circulated tickle

comedians given ample opportunity
disport themselves unbounded

delight audiences. There
twenty songs

catchy variety whistled
hummed streets long after
engagement horn. example

modern stage management
kindsf pleasant surprises.

particularly noticeable work
chorus, which youngest, prettiest

singing dancing group
young ladies entertaining
ment-lovin- g public todny. com-

edians Stanley Fclch, Bobbie Wuol-si- e.

Bernard RIkkb. with
assistance these clever artists,
Felch succeeds keeping audience
convulsed with laughter whenever

stage.
those whom music clement

appeals genuine article
comedy, found "Tho

Man," "reggv urauy, uroom- -

stlck Witches," Uncle Sam's Marines,"
Youland "Little MalU.or wcobar.

"Take Home," "How
others, rendored

capable plousing manner.

You?
whlstlo merrily

combed morning
night beforo? Louis

Dispatch.
Jowel,

satisfied
maid?"

"Very. SIio'h married
things.

think keep her."
Press.

aulcker gotten
dancer from nneumonla other

serious diseases. Hall,
Waverly, says: firmly believe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
solutely preparation
market colds. recommended

friends they agree
me." dealers.

your bill.

MODERN HOUSE FOR SALE AT

A SACRIFICE.
We have the exclusive sale of the

Dr. J. R. McKirahan property on east
Sixth street, only seven blocks out.
A modern hiise of seven rooms, with
basement under whole house, bath
room, electric lights and heat. Full
6G foot lot, all filled and graded and
cement walks in front and around
house with' enrbing in front. The walls
have all been newly decorated and new
inlaid linoleum on kitchen, bath and
pantry together with new range, and
shades will be left in the house.

The doctor is very anxious to go
south for the winter and will sell at a
sacrifice, make us an offer.
Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agency,
a C. F. Temple. Mgc!

The Soa Captain Librarian.
At ilio Melbourne university council

Justii o Hlgglnn remarked that ho had
come across hoiuo queer librarians In
his time. Ho know one AUHtrnilan In.
stltuto that had appointed n retired sea
captain to the olllce. That honost
worthy catalogued Max Midler's
"ChlpH From a German Workshop"
under tho heading of "Carpentry."
IIo Hhould have somo fun with Rub-kln'- n

titles when It conios to classify-
ing "Hheopfolds" and tho' "Ethics of
tho Dust." Loudon Chronicle

Twtatcd.
"What wo want." said tho magazlno

editor. "Is a story that reflects real
life"

"Tlmt'H tho, troublo with our curront
literature," replied the harsh critic.
"Wo are gottlng too much foot In our
offortH for fiction and too much fiction
In our nllcged facts." Washington
Star.

How the Day d Go By.
Frank looked up thoughtfully from

his engine nnd cars ganio of railroad-
ing, phyed on tho prlniltlvo plan of n
nve-y- ( nr-ol- il boy.

"Mnnima, Isn't It funny how thednyn
go by. ono after tho other, Just Ilko a
train of enrs, with Sundny for tho en-
gine." Harper's.

A Mleapprehenelon.
Tho young man loading n dog by n

string lounged up to tho tlckot ofilco
of a railway station nnd Inquired,
"Must T aw tako n tlckot for n pup-
py?"

"No; you can travel as nn ordinary
passenger," was the reply. Suburban
Life.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

MOVING PICTURES:
"Go West Young Woman

Go West"
"A Broken Symphony."

VAUDEVILLE:

Owens & Collier, Musical

10 and IS Cents.

this sale we will

come

protected

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduato Northwestern Unlversltv
Office over McDonald Stato Bank b

Fearlees Queen Sophlo.
In 1SG0, when the combined armies

of Victor Emmanuel and Gnrlbaldt at
tacked Gaeta, Queen Sophlo of Naples
conducted tho defense her husband,
Francis II., bolng utterly unnerved.
Most of her time was spent upon tho
ramparts, whero alio remained during
tho hottest fire. Sho was absolutely
without fenr. Onco when a bomb burst
In tho room whero sho was dining with
her husband and his suit sho walked to
a mirror that hung on tho wall and, no
ticing that hpr hnlr was whitened by
the plaster tho bomb had scattered, re-

marked: "What n pity powdorcd heads
aro out of fnshlont Whlto hair suits
mo admirably."

Ho Won tho Trlek.
"Oh, George, dear," sho whispered

when he slipped tho engagement ring
on her tapering finger, "how Bwect of
you to remember Just tho sort of stone

preferred! Nono of tho others was
ever so thoughtful."

Gcorgo wns staggered but for n mo
ment. Then ho came back with: "Not
at nil, dear. You overrate mo. This
Is tho ono 1'vo always used."

Sho was Inconsistent enough to cry
about It

Locality.
"Whero wero you born?" naked tho

judgo of election.
"Havo I got t answer that qucs

tlon?" Inquired tho man who wished
to voto.

"Yes; that's tho lnw."
"Will, sir, I woh born in th' stor

ago, It yo'vo got t' know." Glilcn
Tribune.

Long and Short.
"Whnt'B all this troublo about the

long nnd short haul?" domandod the
secrotnry of tho woman's club.

"ICb thin way," oxplnlnod tho trcas
uror. "Somo dressmakers say n train
ought to bo six feet In length. Others
say thrco foot Is enough." Washing
ton Herald.

Tho Qenluo.
tiio principal uirroronco between a

genius and n fool Is that tho genius Is
nblo to get pooplo to tako up hl Idons
and mako fortunes out of thorn. Chi
cngo Itecord-nornl-

"Handsome Baby.

Madam'

"You really have

a right to bo proud

of it." Yes, in

deed, nnd could

tho baby talk it
would ask for

A Photograph

Baby?

to show its friends

in years to come

Children's Photo

graphs a Specialty
witn ub. uur pno-to- s

of young or old
are perfect and
lifelike.

G. W. ANDERSON
successor to

E. O. Halvorstedt

Tho Count Edouard Germain was
Bitting In his study tho morning be-

foro Christmas. It was during the
lator days of tho eighteenth century,
when tho woes of tho peoplo of France
hud becomo so unbearable that mut-tcrln-

woro heard all over Uio land
and loudest among tho poor. For cen-

turies tho kings nnd nobility had
through lnordlnato taxes sucked tho
very Ufeblood from tho nation. The
count, who was a humano man, was
meditating upon tho storm that he
saw browing when tho downtrodden
should vlso, turn and roud their op-

pressors. IIo was thluktng especially
of tho Christmas season and that thou-
sands of families would go as hungry
on that day as on tho other days of
tho year.

Suddonly ho heard n Bhot
"Ah," ho said, "thcro Is poaching

going on."
Ito sat moodily regretting that the

starring people about his ostatcs need
ed his game, how they would persist In
shooting 11 without leavo and how ho
must punish them as lawbreakers, for
ho was a maglstrnto as woll as a land-
ed proprietor. Presently a servant an-

nounced that ho was wanted below.
IIo wont down and saw n youug man
held by tho gamokecper and a groom,
Tho count's llttlo daughter EIIbo wan
standing looking on. Tho gamekeeper
had In his hand a phoasant tho culprit
had just killed.

"Why do you shoot my blrda with
out my leavo?" asked tho count.

"Becnuso my wlfo nnd children are
starving. I was thinking as I passed
your estates that tomorrow will ba
Ohrlstmns,. nnd I havo nothing but a
llttlo black bread to glvo them for a
Ohrlstmns dinner, whereas your woods
aro full of gamo. Tho temptation was
too much for mo."

"I nm heartily sorry for you," re
plied tho count, "but It Is my duty to
sond you to prison. Besides, If I did
not punish you within a fow days I
should not havo n bird left on my
estate."

"Papa," cried Ellso, "will you give
mo a Christmas gift?"

"I havo a number for you, my
daughter," replied tho count.

"Not those. Ono I wish for now.
Glvo mo this man'a forgiveness."

Tho count, glad of an excuse for
clemency, forgave tho poacher and
told tho gamekeeper to lot him take
away tho pheasant ho had Bhot As
tho culprit turned away he looked very
hard at Kllso,

"Why do you ntaro thus at my
daughter?" naked tho count

"That I may fix her face 'on my
mind. Tho day may come when a
poor poacher may aid her."

Something In tho words and the tono
with which they wero spoken made
tho count tremble.

Several years passed. Tho Count
Germain was a prlBonor In ono of
thoso old piles that had been used for
centuries to hold persons whom the
kings nnd nobility of Franco chose to
put out of their way. His daughter
Ellso, who waB now Just stepping
from childhood to womanhood, wont
to ono of tho members of the revolu
tionary commlttco who was at work
with others on tho nation's business to
ask for a permit to visit her father
that evening to bid him adieu slnco ha
was to dlo on tho gulllotlno In tho
morning,

"What is your namo?" nsked the rev-
olutionist

"EHbo do Germain."
Tho man started. Ho sat looking at

her for n time, then said harshly:
"You mean Cltlzencss Ellso Ger-

main." Then, turning to ono near
him, ho said:

"This is tho daughter of tho Count
Gcrmnin. I am going to tako her to
boo her fathor on condition that sho
rovcalu tho hiding plnco of somo aris-
tocrats whoso heads wo want."

"Good, citizen; I trust you will get a
lot of them."

Tho man took tho girl with him to
tho prison, whoro ho was woll known,
and Into her father's coll. Onco with-
in ho closed the door and said:

"Madcmqlscllo, you onco gavo mo a
present my liberty nnd a pheasant for
my starving family for a Christmas
dlnnor. I am going to try to glvo you
a return your father. Walt hero."

Tho man went away and called for
tho governor of tho prison, to whom
ho Bald:

"I havo discovered a plot to rescuo
tonight it prisoner hero, tho Count
Germain. He must bo romoved nt
onco. Call a flacro."

A keeper wns sent out for n fiacre,
wbllo tho revolutionist returned to tho
count's cell, i

"Como," ho said.
Tho count nnd Ellso went with tho

man, who hold tho count's arm, and
after n fow minutes' wnlt within tho
prison door wero hurried Into n vehi-
cle.

Tho revolutionist gave his order
In n whisper to tho cabman, who
drovo off at a gallop. IIo stopped bo-for- o

tho houso of tho revolutionist,
whoro tho count was concealed for a
day, and tho next night iu u suit of
his preserver's clothes ho passed out,
shouting, "Down with aristocrats!"
Within u week ho was safe In Brus-
sels.

Thcro his daughter Joined him, and
other members of his fnmlly followed.
Years nftor all this happened ho re-

turned to Franco nnd his estates and
received as his moro than wclcomo
guest tho mnn who had saved his life.


